OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE
Bass Coast music lovers were treated
to one of the most exciting musical
performances at the Bass
Community
Hall
last
Sa turday
night
when
Melbourne eastern suburbs band Journey
Bound made the trip down the highway
to perform for the Bass Valley
Community Group’s live music night,
organized by The Bass Valley News.
Despite a disappointing crowd due to a
clash with other local events those that did attend were absolutely
spellbound by the standard of the three hour performance given by this
extremely talented multi instrumentalist group.
The four musicians, Colin Smith, Jose Garcia, Wendy Snook and Sharon
Start play more than 20 different instruments between them and the
variety in their repertoire has to be seen to believed.
The audience aged from nine to probably 70 were absolutely enthralled
by their performance and many of the audience were quoted as saying
they had never seen such a talented group of musicians before.
Few live performances like this offer something for everyone, but this
one did, and many people made comment on this after the show.
After almost 45 years in various areas of the music business from
record store management, a brief stint as a drummer in a jazz band,
record collector and dealer for 40 years, concert promoter and magazine
jazz columnist, I can honestly say this was one of the most outstanding
live performances I have ever seen.
I would recommend Journey Bound to anyone wanting a great night’s
entertainment, whether it be for a function, and I am sure there would
be dozens of functions they would be suited, weddings, parties
anything, where have I heard that before, or simply keep an eye on
their website for a chance to catch them playing somewhere. You won’t
be disappointed.
Thanks for a great night’s entertainment.
Roger Clark.
President—Bass Valley Community Group.
Editor & Entertainment writer—Bass Valley News.
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